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An Act relating to the sealing of weights and measures. Chap. 123
Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. The sealers of weights and measures in the seaiers to give

several cities and towns shall annually give public notice by that weights,

advertisement, or by posting notice in one or more public fn^to beaT-"^^*

places in their respective cities and towns, to all inhabitants J"*'*^*^-

or persons having a usual place of business therein, who
use scales, weights, measures or milk-cans for the purpose
of selling any goods, wares, merchandise or other com-
modities, or for public weighing, to bring in their scales,

weights, measures and milk-cans to be adjusted and sealed

within sixty days after said notice. ISuch sealers shall

attend in one or more convenient place or places, and shall

adjust, seal and record all scales, weights, measures and
milk-cans, so brought in.

In those cities or towns where a salary is paid to

sealers of weights and measures, no fees shall be charged
for such services. In other cities and towns the said

sealers shall receive the compensation set forth in section

fourteen of chapter fifty-one of the General Statutes.

Section 2. After the expiration of the said sixty days To adjust

the said sealers of weights and measures shall go to the etores^wLen''
'°

houses, stores and shops of persons mentioned in the fore- comply with"

going section who have neglected to comply with the "°*'<^'-'-

notice given thereunder, and having entered the same, with
the assent of the occupants thereof, shall adjust and seal

their scales, weights, measures and milk-cans, and shall

be entitled to receive for said service the compensation set

forth in said section fourteen.

Section 3. The said sealers of weights and measures to test hay and
111 1 i?i • ^ A. coal scales an-
shall go once a year, and oitener it necessary, to every nuaiiy.

hay and coal scale, dormant or other platform balance,

within their respective cities and towns, that cannot be
easily or conveniently removed, and test the accuracy of
and adjust and seal the same, and shall receive therefor

the compensation set forth in said section fourteen.

Section 4. All persons using any scales, weights, To adjust

measures or milk-cans for the purpose of buying or selling whelllvefre?*'^

any commodity, may have the same tested and sealed by i"''''''^-

the sealers of weights and measures-, at the office of any
of said sealers, whenever such persons desire to have it

done.
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Section 5. AVhenever a complaint is made to a sealer

of weights and measures by any person, that he has reason-

able cause to believe, or whenever a sealer of weights

and measures shall himself have reasonable cause to believe,

that any scale, weight, measure or milk-can used in the

sale of any commodity within the city or town, is incor-

rect, the said sealer shall go to the place where such scale,

weight, measure or milk-can is, and test and mark the

same according to the result of the test applied thereto
;

and if the same be incorrect and cannot be adjusted, the

said sealer shall attach a notice thereto certifying the fact,

and forbidding the use thereof until the same has been
made to conform to the authorized standard. Any person
using any scales, weights, measures or milk-cans after a

sealer of weights and measures has demanded permission
to test the same, and has been refused such permission,

shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten nor more
than one hundred dollars.

Section 6. All scales, weights, measures and milk-

cans that cannot be made to conform to the standard,

shall be stamped "condemned" or " C. D." by the sealer

of weights and measures ; and no person shall thereafter

use the same for weighing or measuring any commodity
sold or exchanged, under the penalties provided in the

case of the use of false weights and measures.

Section 7. If any person shall knowingly use any false

weight, measure, milk-can, scale, balance or beam, or shall

alter any weight, measure, milk-can, scale, balance or

beam after the same shall have been adjusted and sealed,

so that the same thereby shall not conform to the public

standard, and shall fraudulently make use of the same, he
shall forfeit for each offence the sum of tifty dollars, one-

half to the use of the city or town, and one-half to the use

of the complainant. And any sealer, when he shall have
reasonable cause to believe that any weight, measure, milk-

can, scale, balance or beam has been altered since the

same was last adjusted and sealed, is authorized and
required to enter the premises in which such weight,

measure, milk-can, scale, balance or beam is kept or used,

and examine the same.
Section 8. The city council of any city may, by ordi-

nance, and any town may by by-law, provide that the

scalers of weights and measures for their respective city

or town, be paid by a salary, and that they account for
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and pa}^ iuto the treasury of the city or town, the fees

received by them by virtue of their office.

Section 9. The mayor and aldermen of any city are n^iovaifrom

authorized to remove any sealer of weights and measures
in said city at any time they may see fit.

Section 10. Chapter two hundred and eighteen of the Repeal of mo,

acts of the year eighteen hundred and seventy, is hereby
repealed.

Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 6, 1876.

An Act to authorize the boston and maine railroad to pur- Chap. 124
CHASE the NEWBURYPORT RAILROAD.

Be it enacted, t&c, as follows :

Section 1. The Boston and Maine Railroad is author- Boston and

ized to purchase the rights, franchise and property of the may purchase

Newburyport Railroad Company, and the said Newbury- portR^h-oad".

port Railroad Company is authorized to convey and assign

to the said Boston and Maine Railroad its franchise and
property, and all the rights, easements, privileges and
powers granted it ; and the said Boston and Maine Rail-

road shall, upon such conveyance being made to it, have
and enjoy all the rights, powers, privileges, easements,

franchises and property, and be subject to all the duties,

liabilities, obligations and restrictions to which said New-
buryport Railroad Company may be subject : j)*'Ovided, Proviso.

ho2veuer, that such purchase or sale shall not be valid

unless agreed to by the directors of the contracting corpo-

rations, and approved by the majority of the votes at

meetings of the stockholders of each corporation called for

that purpose, and by the board of railroad commissioners.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved Ajiril 7, 1876.

An Act in addition to an act to incorporate the propri- Chap, 125
ETORS of the cemetery OF MOUNT AUBURN.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. All persons who now are, or shall here- owners of iota

after become proprietors of lots in the cemetery of Mount hundred fquar^

Auburn of a size not less than one hundred square feet member^*'ofSia

each, shall thereby become members of the corporation corporation.

known as the Proprietors of the Cemetery of Mount
Auburn : f)^ovided, that this section shall not take effect Proviso.


